ELECTRONICS
RECYCLING EVENT
Saturday, May 1, 2021

9 a.m.-1 p.m.

E. Crawford Recreation Area-Runway
Markley Rd., Salina, KS

RECYCLE FOR FREE

Computer towers, printers, keyboards, laptops, hard drives, speakers, cell phones, pagers,
radios, scanners, VCRs, DVD players, fax machines, answering machines, non-PCB ballasts,
stereos, furnaces, water heaters, stoves, microwaves, power tools, restaurant equipment, and more!

RECYCLE FOR A FEE

Projection TVs - $45
CRT TVs - $30
LED, LCD, or Plasma TVs - $19
Freon containing devices - $10
CRT monitors - $5

NOT ACCEPTING
Alkaline batteries, smoke detectors, tapes, light
bulbs/tubes, CDs, DVDs, PCB ballasts, software, toner
cartridges, thermometers or hazardous materials.

ACCEPTING CASH, CREDIT CARD AND DEBIT
CARD PAYMENTS ONLY

FOR MORE INFO.
(785) 826-6638
HHW@salina.org
salina-ks.gov/HHW
TechRemove, LLC reserves the right to refuse service to anyone.

RAIN
OR SHINE
(314) 403-5745
techremove.com

RECYCLE FOR FREE
This is partial listing.
We will recycle almost anything with a cord or battery.

amplifiers
appliances w/o freon
betamaxes
blenders
Blu-ray discs
bread makers
cables
camera equipment
cassette decks
compact disc (CD) players
cellular telephones
clothing irons
computer towers
controllers
copiers
cordless phones
digital cameras
dish washers
dryers
digital video disc (DVD) players
digital video recorders (DVRs)
eight-track tape players
electronics
fax machines
film cameras
flat irons
food processors
furnaces
games
garbage disposals
global positioning system (GPS) devices
hair dryers
hand-held devices
headsets
keyboards
lab equipment
landline telephones
laptops

RECYCLE FOR A FEE
Projection TVs - $45
CRT TVs - $30
LED, LCD, or Plasma TVs - $19
Freon containing devices - $10
CRT monitors - $5

lawn & garden equipment (gas and oil must
be removed prior to drop off)
machinery
medical equipment
mice
microphones
microwaves
mixers
modems
MP3 players
netbooks
ovens
phone systems
power cords
power tools
printers
rack equipment
restaurant equipment
robotic equipment
rotary phones
routers
satellite phones
satellite receivers
scanners
servers
shredders
speakers
stoves
tablets
toasters
turntables
vacuum cleaners
wash machines
water heaters

NOT ACCEPTING
alkaline batteries
smoke detectors
tapes
light bulbs/tubes
CDs
DVDs
PCB ballasts
software
toner cartridges
thermometers
hazardous materials

